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ABSTRAT 

The main objective of this study was to find the best mixture (growth 

media) for planting tomato nursery by mixing sand, peatmoss, and 

vermiculite. The mixtures were devided to three groups (sand + 

peatmoss), (sand + vermiculite), and (sand + peatmoss + vermiculite). 

Each group contains different ratio of sand and other component. Also, 

one sample was (40% petmoss + 60% vermiculite) as a control. 

Laboratory experiments were conducted to quantify real density (g/cm3), 

bulck density (g/cm3), hydraulic conductivity (cm/min), total porosity 

(%), and water holding capacity (g/g) as affected by different mixtures. 

The tomato nursery was planted into trays in greenhouse. The results 

show that in the media of ''sand + peatmoss'' increased sand ratio gave 

an increase in total porosity and a decrease in water holding capacity. At 

mixtures of ''sand + vermiculite'', the total porosity decreased with 

increase in sand ratio and water holding capacity decreased with an 

increase in sand ratio. The highest values of total porosity and water 

holding capacity were at mixture of (70% peatmoss + 30% sand). Also, 

the highest growth parameter of nursery as seedling weight and length 

was obtained with the same mixture. 

INTRODUCTION 

avorable media (good drainage, absence of toxicity, fertility, etc.) 

are indispensable for the success of a nursery. When nursery 

plants are raised in pots, polybags, seed boxes or trays, it may not 

be necessary for soils on the nursery site to be fertile. Media must 

perform 4 functions (1) provide a stable substrate for root anchorage, (2) 

provide a reservoir of nutrients, (3) provide oxygen (gas exchange) for 

roots and  provide water for roots. 

Therefore, best media should contain 50 to 85% pore space. Total 

porosity of media is important, but probably more crucial is the portion 
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of air space versus water holding capacity ''WHC.''. Some plants prefer 

wet soil while others prefer dry soils. An average of 10 to 30% of the 

media volume should be composed of air space while 45 to 65% should 

be water. In some ways, vermiculite is similar to perlite in that they both 

originate as mined minerals that are then heated to produce a finished 

product. Perlite and vermiculite differ, however, in the rationale for 

including them in a mix. Perlite is usually included in a mix to increase 

drainage, but does not increase the retention of nutrients. In contrast, 

vermiculite with its plate-like structure holds large quantities of water 

and positive charged nutrients like potassium, magnesium and calcium. 

The pH of vermiculite will vary depending on where it is mined. Most 

US sources are neutral to slightly alkaline, whereas vermiculite from 

Africa can be quite alkaline (pH = 9). Vermiculite is used extensively in 

the greenhouse industry as a component of mixes. Sand is a common 

amendment used in propagation applications and is occasionally used in 

a greenhouse or nursery mix. Sand is typically selected as a media 

component to improve the drainage. While sand represents a wide range 

in particle sizes, growers generally use medium to coarse sands (0.25 to 2 

mm). Peat is a very common component in mixes. Peat is usually 

included in a mix to increase the water-holding capacity or to decrease 

the weight. Peatmoss is the least decomposed form of the peat types, is 

typically light tan to brown in color, lightweight, high in moisture-

holding capacity and very acidIC (pH 3.8 to 4.3). A significant problem 

with peatmoss derived from reed-sedge or hypnum peatmoss represents 

an advanced stage of decomposition. This type of peat is usually dark 

brown to black and has a low moisture-retention capacity James (2011). 

Yusef (2011) stated that the best mixture (growth medium) for planting 

Dahli, Marigold, Zinnia and Cosmos is by mixing date palm leaves 

compost with vermiculite, perlite, sand and clay. He reported that 

generally, date palm leaves compost + vermiculite mixture improved the 

vegetables growth of plants better than other mixtures. On relative basis, 

the mean biomass of all the plant grown in date palm leaves compost was 

80% and 71% of those plants grown in date palm leaves compost + 

vermiculite (2 : 1) respectively. Mean plants height of marigold was 
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about 29.6% higher in date palm leaves compost + vermiculite (1: 2) as 

compared to pure date palm leaves compost.
 

Prasad (1978) stated the effect of addition of sand, perlite, polystyrene 

and pumice in helf and proportions and in various particle sizes, on 

physical properties of peat mixes. He found that coarse sand had no 

effect on air space, while fine sand reduced air space and at higher rate, 

the value fell to unsatisfactory level. At the higher rate of coarse sand 

additions, easily available water fell to unsatisfactory level. Fine sand 

increased easily available water, total porosity reduced as a result of sand 

addition. The addition of coarse perlite at the higher rate increased the air 

space, while fine perlite at both rates and medium perlite rate reduced air 

space. The effect of addition of coarse and fine perlite on easily available 

water was similar to sand addition. Total porosity was reduced by coarse 

perlite and by medium perlite addition at the higher rate. The addition of 

polystyrene increased air space, but decreased easily available water and 

the value fell to unacceptable level at the high rate of application.  

In this study some growth parameters were measured as nursery seedling 

height, leaves number, nursery weight, and germination ratio, by using 

different media which had different ratios of sand, peatmoss, and 

vermiculite, to produce tomato nursery production. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

MATERIALS 

Laboratory experiments were carried out in the Irrigation Laboratory, 

Agriculture Engineering Department, Al-Azhar University, Nasr City, 

Cairo. The main objective of the laboratory experiments were to 

determine the characteristics of different mixture media samples such as: 

real density, bulck density, hydraulic conductivity, total porosity, and 

water holding capacity for cultivating the tomato nursery.  

Eleven samples were made for mixtures which varied in volumetric 

proportions of sand, peatmoss, and vermiculite. The coarse sand ratio 

varied from 30% to 50%; peatmoss from 35% to 80% and vermiculite 

from 20% to 80% (Table: (1)). 
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Tomato: 

Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill), which is cultivated in trays for 

home consumption and commercial domestic market, processing plants 

and exporting, is one of the world's most popular vegetables (FAO, 

1989). It also possesses valuable medical properties, an excellent purifier 

of blood and a rich source of vitamins like vitamin A and C than any 

other vegetables (Villareal, 1978). Good quality of seedling usually leads 

to higher yield and earlier maturity. Tomato that mature early not only 

could receive higher price on fresh market, but also could reduce the risk 

involved in growing tomatoes in the tropics. The growth parameters were 

measured as: seedling length, leaves number, weight, and germination 

ratio. 

Table (1): Ratios of sand (%), peatmoss (%), and vermiculite (%) for 

each treatment in the present study. 

Treatment 
Mixture ratios 

Peat. % Vermi. % Sand % 

A 50 -- 50 

B 60 -- 40 

C 70 -- 30 

D 80 -- 20 

E -- 60 40 

F -- 70 30 

G -- 80 20 

H 60 40 -- 

I 35 35 30 

J 40 30 30 

K 60 20 20 
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Cell trays: 

Cell trays are used by commercial growers to produce seedlings for 

planting out. The seedlings are easily removed from the tray for 

transplanting, and the growth check to transplants from cell trays is 

minimal when planted in the field, compared to the use of other types of 

transplants. The dimension of trays was (40 × 80 cm) and (11 × 19) 

csells. The trays were made from foam. 

METHODS 

Saturated hydraulic conductivity ''Ks'': 

Saturated hydraulic conductivity ''Ks'' (cm/h) of the  media samples were 

measured (three replicates per treatment) using the constant head method 

as described by Stolte (1997). 

Real density, bulck density, and total porosity: 

Dry bulck density (g/cm
3
) was calculated (dry weight basis) for each 

sample by weighting 400 ml of beakers filled with the soil mixture. 

Samples were oven dried at 105
o
 for 24 hour, and weighted again. The 

bulck density was determined as dry soil mass per media volume. Real 

density (g/cm3), bulck density (g/cm3), and total porosity (%) were 

determined according to Klute (1988). 

Moisture holding capacity: 

Moisture holding capacity was measured on a dry weight basis according 

to the following equation (Thompson et al. 2008): 

 

Where: 

Mf : is the mass (g) of the sample at field capacity, 

Md : is the mass (g) of the dry sample. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The main objective of this study was to determine some physical 

properties and watering characteristics of different media samples and 

their effects on growth parameters of tomato nursery. 

Sand peatmoss mixture: 

Fig. (1) illustrate the relation between real density (g/cm
3
), bulck density 

(g/cm
3
), and hydraulic conductivity (cm/min) at different ratios of sand 

with peatmoss. 

It will be noticed that at increasing sand ratio from 20% to 50% leads to 

decrease the hydraulic conductivity from 4.5 to 2.1 cm/min respectively, 

while the bulck density increased from 0.45 to 0.86 g/cm
3
 and real 

density increased from 1.5 to 2 g/cm
3
. 

Fig. (2) revealed that represent total porosity (%) at different sand ratios 

which increased from 20% to 50% . The figure shows an increase of total 

porosity from 59.6 to 65.1 % with the increase sand ratio. 

Sand vermiculite mixture: 

Fig. (3) shows the relations between real density (g/cm
3
), bulck density 

(g/cm
3
), and hydraulic conductivity (cm/min) at different ratios of sand 

with vermiculite. It is indicated that the real density, bulck density, and 

hydraulic conductivity were increased with the increased of sand ratio. 

However, Fig. (4) illustrates that the total porosity decreased with sand + 

vermiculite ratio. 

Treatments of H, I, J and K: 

Figs. (5) and (6) show the effect of different mixture ratios from (sand + 

peatmoss + vermiculite) on the real density, bulck density, total porosity, 

and hydraulic conductivity. From these figures, the highest total porosity 

was 72.9% at ''H'' treatment (60% peatmoss + 40% vermiculite). Also, 

the highest hydraulic conductivity was 2.6 cm/min at ''H'' treatment (60% 

peatmoss + 40% vermiculite). 
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Fig. (1): Relation between real density ''R.d'' (g/cm3), bulk density 

''B.d'' (g/cm3), and hydrualic conductivity ''H.c'' (cm/min) 

and sand ratio for sand peatmoss mixture. 
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Fig. (2): Relation between total porosity ''T.p.'' (%) and sand ratio 

for sand peatmoss mixture. 
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Fig. (3): Relation between real density ''R.d'' (g/cm3), bulk density 

''B.d'' (g/cm3), and hydraulic conductivity ''H.c'' (cm/min) 

and sand ratio for sand vermiculite mixture. 
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Fig. (4): Relation between total porosity ''T.p.'' (%) and sand ratio 

for sand vermiculite mixture. 
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Fig. (5): Relation between real density ''R.d'' (g/cm3), bulk density 

''B.d'' (g/cm3), and hydraulic conductivity ''H.c'' (cm/min) 

and treatments of I, J, and K. 
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Fig. (6): Relation between total porosity ''T.p.'' (%) and treatments of 

I, J, and K. 
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Fig. (7) shows water holding capacity (g/g) for different treatments. Its 

clear that the highest value of water holding capacity was 3.82 g/g for ''H'' 

treatment (60% peatmoss + 40% vermiculite) and the lowest value was 

0.52 g/g for ''I'' treatment (35% peatmos + 35% vermiculite + 30% sand). 

Growth parameter: 

Growth parameter as: nursery length, nursery weight, nursery leaves 

number, and germination ratio which influenced by media components 

are shown in Figs. (8), (9), and (10). The results showed that the highest 

values of growth parameters were obtained at media ''C'' (30% sand + 

70% peatmoss). These results may be at reputed to balance of air and 

water in media. Also, the best germination ratio was at the same media. 
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Fig. (7): Relation between water holding capacity ''W.H.C'' (g/g) and 

different treatments. 
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Fig. (8): Relation between growth parameters of nursery length (cm) 

and leaves number for different treatments.  
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Fig. (9): Relation between seedling mass (g) and different treatments. 
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Fig. (10): Germination ratios for different treatments. 

CONCLUSIONS 

For the first four mixture samples ''A, B, C, and D'', by increase of 

peatmoss (50% – 80%) and decrease of coarse sand (50% - 20%) in 

media, the hydraulic conductivity and water holding capacity increased. 

Meanwhile, the bulck density and total porosity decreased. With the next 

three treatments ''E, F, and G'', increase of vermiculite (60% – 80%) and 

decrease of coarse sand (40% - 20%) of media, increased the water 

holding capacity and total porosity. Meanwhile the bulck density and 

hydraulic conductivity decreased. 

For the last four mixture samples ''H, I, J, and K'', which have different 

ratio (sand + peatmoss + vermiculite), the highest values of hydraulic 

conductivity, total porosity, and water holding capacity were obtained 

with treatment ''H'' (0% sand + 60% peatmoss + 40% vermiculite). The 

highest value of growth parameters as nursery weight and length were 

obtained at treatment of (30% sand + 70% peatmos).   

Plant media influenced the growth of tomato nursery, in which media of 

treatment ''H'' (60% peatmoss + 40% vermiculite) was the best, since 

seedling height and weight were morer than those with the other media. 
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 الملخص العربى

 الهيذرولية على بيئة شحلات الطمبطم الفيسيبئية الخىاص جأثير

فححى إبراهيم زببدي
*

 

. وفً الآووت الأخيشة صاد انطهب عهً شخلاث انىببثحعخبش انشخهت هً انهبىت الأونً فً حيبة 

نك لاسحفبع ثمه انبزوس انهديه وانخً حعطً إوخبخيت عبنيت مه انخعش خبصتً شخلاث انطمبغم، ور

انمحصىل. وحعخبش بيئت ومى انشخهت هً انمحىس الأكثش حأثيش فً ودبذ هزي انشخهت، حيث حىفش 

 نهشخهت كميت انشغىبت انمىبسبت وكزنك انصشف انديذ وانخهىيت انلاصمت.

 ويهذف هزا انبحث إنً:

انكهيت  توانطبيعيت مثم انكثبفت انحقيقيت وانظبهشيت وانمسبمي دساست بعط انخىاص انهيذسونيت  

نهخشبت نمدمىعت مه انخهطبث ودساست ثأثيش رنك  انمبئيت وانخىصيم انهيذسونيكً وانسعت انخخضيىيت

عهً وسبت الإوببث وكزنك بعط محذداث انىمى مثم غىل انشخهت ، ووصن انشخهت انشغب وكزنك 

 .نشخلاث انطمبغم عذد الأوساق

                                                           
*
 جبمعة الأزهر. –كلية السراعة ببلقبهرة  –قسم الهنذسة السراعية  –السراعية مذرش الهنذسة   
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 وكبنث الخلطبت كمب يلى:

 نسب الخلط
 المعبملة

 بيحمىش )%( فيرمىكليث )%( الرمل )%(

05 % -- 05 % A 

05 % -- 05 % B 

05 % -- 05 % C 

05 % -- 05 % D 

05 % 05 % -- E 

05 % 05 % -- F 

05 % 05 % -- G 

-- 05  % 05 % H 

05 % 00 % 00 % I 

05 % 00 % 05 % J 

05 % 05 % 05 % K 

( شخهت 051) خىسة 11 × 11وهزي انىسبت حدم/حدم. وحم صساعت بزوس انطمبغم فً صىاوً انشخلاث 

وحم قيبط انخىاص انطبيعيت وانهيذسونيت فً  مىحذة نكم انمعبملاثوحم سي وحسميذ انشخلاث بطشيقت 

 مج صساعت انصىاوًخبمعت الأصهش. كمب ح –كهيت انضساعت ببنقبهشة  –انمعمم بقسم الأساظً وانميبي 

 محبفظت انششقيت. –شخم خبص ببنقشُيه داخم صىبت بم

 وكبنث النحبئج كمب يلى: 

% أدي رنك إنً 05% إنً 05% وصيبدة وسبت انبيخمىط مه 05% أنً 05بخخفيط وسبت انشمم مه  (1

إنً  5,00خضيىيت نهخشبت مه سم/د، وكزنك انسعت انخ 0,0إنً  0,1صيبدة وسبت انخىصيم انهيذسونيكً مه 

ظبهشيت % ، وكزنك اوخفعج انكثبفت ان01,0% إنً 00,1، كمب اوخفعج انمسبميت انكهيت مه ج/ج 1,1

/سمج 5,00إنً  5,00مه 
0
. 

% أدي رنك 05% إنً 05% وصيبدة وسبت انفيشمىكهيج مه 05% إنً 05بخخخفيط وسبت انشمم مه  (0

 1,50أنً  5,00بت انخخضيىيت مه وصيبدة سعت انخش 01,0% إنً 00,0غهً صيبدة انمسبميت انكهيت مه 

/سمج 5,00إنً  5,10، وأدي أيعبً إنً اوخفبض انكثبفت انظبهشيت مه ج/ج
0

وكزنك انخىصيم  

 سم/د. 1,10إنً  0,50سونيكً مه انهيذ

 0,00أعهً سعت حخضيىيت نهخشبت  % فيشمىكهيج( فأعطج05% بيخمىط + 05أمب ببنىسبت نهمعبمهت ) (0

/سمج 5,00% وأعطج أقم كثبفت ظبهشيت 00,1وكزنك أعهً مسبميت كهيت  ج/ج
0
. 

ج انىخبئح بضيبدة وسبت فذنثلاثيت انخهػ )سمم + بيخمىط + فيشميكهيج(  I, J, Kأمب ببنىسبت نهمعبملاث  (0

% وكزنك حخفيط وسبت 05% إنً 00% وحخفيط وسبت انفيشمىكهيج مه 05% إنً 00انبيخمىط مه 

واوخفط انخىصيم  ج/ج 1,00إنً  5,00انسعت انخخضيىيت % إنً صيبدة 05% إنً 05انشمم مه 

% ونم 00,0% إنً 10,0سم/د كمب اوخفعج انمسبميت انكهيت مه 1,50إنً  1,05مه  انهيذسونيكً

 حخأثش انكثبفت انظبهشيت كثيشاً.

% 10,10% سمم( وكبوج 05% بيخمىط + 05وسبت الإوببث كبوج أعهً قيمت نهب عىذ انمعبمهت ) (0

 %.00,01% سمم(وكبوج 05% فيشمى + 05وكبوج أقم قيمت عىذ انمعبمهت )

% 05طج انمعبمهت )أمب ببنىسبت نمحذداث انىمى )غىل انشخهت وعذد أوساق انشخهت وانىصن انشغب فأع (0

عهً انخشحيب. وكبوج أقم قيمت نهب  5,00و  0,00و  0,50% سمم أعهً قيمت نهب وكبوج 05+ بيخمىط 

 عهً انخشحيب. 5,01و  0,00% سمم( وكبوج 05% فيشمى + 05عىذ انمعبمهت 


